Explore Historic Nebraska City

Tues., Oct. 26
TRIP-1085-HNFA
$89

Explore the historic home of Arbor Day on this fun-filled adventure of Nebraska City. Discover a unique learning experience at the Lewis & Clarke interpretative trail and visitor center and the Kregel Windmill Factory Museum. Enjoy an engaging atmosphere at the Arbor Day Farm and Kimmel Orchard and Vineyard with an end of the day treat from the Kimmel kitchens.

Trip requires a fair amount of walking. Cost includes transportation, lunch and admission to all events. Registrations will be taken until enrollment limit is met. Refunds will not be allowed within 14 days of the trip. If you need to request reasonable accommodations based on a disability, please register and contact Crystal Fangmeier at 800-828-0072, ext. 5591, or cfangmeier@southeast.edu to discuss your needs no later than Oct. 1.

Keyword: Explore

Bus Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hebron, HNLC</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check out all classes offered at www.southeast.edu/HebronLC
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratHebron

ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.

For more information, contact Crystal Fangmeier at 800-828-0072, ext. 5591, or cfangmeier@southeast.edu
You must have an email account to register online.


2. **Search for your class** by entering either a **key word** in the title or the **course number**. Click **Submit**. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.)
   - Key Word Example: *Driver*
   - Course Number Example: *TRAN-3398*

3. **Select the course** for which you wish to register. Click **Submit**.

4. Enter your **personal information, certify your identification** and click **Submit**.
   * You must provide your Social Security Number.

5. **Optional**: Enter your **Additional Registration Information** and click **Submit**.

6. If you want to register for additional classes, select **Search for more classes** under “Choose one of the following.” If you are finished selecting the class(es) for which you want to register, select **Register now (check out)**. Select your **Payment Type**. Click **Submit**.

7. Enter your **payment information**. Click **Submit**.

You will see your **class acknowledgement** with information about your **SCC Student ID Number**, **SCC User ID** and **password**. Print this page for your records.

In the future it will be easy to register by logging in using your SCC User ID and password and it will not be necessary to provide your Social Security number again.

If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.